
Tanner City Drivers Education Program Costs
Prices in effect for classes starting after September 22, 2023

One Payment of $900
**$350 deposit due at time of registration
**Balance due by last day of class to receive discount or cost reverts to a la carte pricing
listed below**
Includes:
-30 hours of classroom
-12 hours of road lessons
- 6 hours of observations
- Parent class - one mandatory 2-hour class (Offered on the 4th Thursday of every month
from 6:00pm - 8:00pm. Only 1 parent or guardian needs to attend)
-Drivers Education Certificate (will be in RMV portal)

** Road lessons will not be scheduled until the classroom and parent class are completed**

** Students must complete the entire program to receive this discounted price. If the program is
not completed for any reason the price reverts to a la carte pricing below**

A la carte - pay as you go (total $1115)
-30 hours of classroom $350
-12 hours of road lessons $720 ($60 per road lesson)
-6 hours of observations
-Parent class $25 (see above for details)
-Drivers Education Certificate $20 (will be in RMV Portal)

Additional Costs
-License test $125 for students and $150 for commercial drivers (Includes the use of our site, car
and sponsor)
-Extra road lesson $65
-No show $55
-Cancellation within 24 hours $45
-Commercial road lesson $80

**Paying by credit card will add an additional 6% to all listed prices. To pay by check please mail
to 200 Washington Street, Peabody, MA 01960 or visit this office Monday through Friday 10am -
3pm to pay by cash or check.

**Tanner City services the following cities only - Peabody, Danvers, Middleton, Lynnfield,
Topsfield, Boxford, Salem, Beverly and Lynn

** If gas prices rise to $4 or more, a $5 gas surcharge per road lesson will be added **

**RMV License Fees (separate from Tanner City costs) $85 total which is $50 for license (mailed in
7-10 business days) & $35 for the state exam. Best to pay online prior to your exam date.


